The 151 bus line (Paterson - New York Express) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) 151t New York Express: 5:45 AM - 7:45 AM
(2) 151t Paterson Express: 3:50 PM - 6:20 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 151 bus station near you and find out when is the next 151 bus arriving.
285 Us Highway 46, Little Ferry

**Us-46 at Grand St**
185 Us Highway 46, Little Ferry

**Us-46 112' W Of Teaneck Rd #**
154 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

**Port Authority Drop Off**
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

**Port Authority Bus Terminal**
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
### 151 bus Time Schedule

151t Paterson Express Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 151 bus Info

**Direction:** 151t Paterson Express  
**Stops:** 38  
**Trip Duration:** 54 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Us-46 at Grand St, Us-46 at Liberty St, Us-46 at Phillips Ave, Us-46 at Huyler St, Us-46 at Central Ave, Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd, Us-46 at North Savoie St, Us-46 500' W Of Christopher St, Us-46 at Money St, Us-46 at Westminster Pl, Us-46 108' E Of Sixth St, Us-46 at Meyer St, Us-46 278' W Of Boulevard/Mill St, Us-46 at Mill St, Us-46 at Bank St, River Dr at Birchwood Dr, River Dr at Slater Dr, Market St 876'W Of River Dr, Market St at River Rd, Vreeland Ave at East 39th St, Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave, Vreeland Ave at Park Ave, Park Ave at East 30th St, Park Ave at East 27th St, Park Ave at East 24th St, Park Ave at Madison Ave, Park Ave at Rosa Parks Blvd, Park Ave at Summer St, Park Ave at 16th Ave NJ Rr Station, Market St at City Hall, Broadway Bus Terminal.
River Dr at Birchwood Dr
6 Birchwood Drive, Elmwood Park

River Dr at Slater Dr
619 River Drive, Saddle Brook

Market St 876' W of River Dr
Market Street, Elmwood Park

Market St at River Rd

Vreeland Ave at East 39th St
565 East 39th Street, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave
216 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave
19th Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave
310 18th Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave
329 East 34th Street, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at Park Ave
317 East 33rd Street, Paterson

Park Ave at East 30th St
Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at East 27th St
397 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at East 24th St
349 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at Madison Ave
251 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at Rosa Parks Blvd
171 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at Summer St
83 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at 16th Ave NJ RR Station
246 Market Street, Paterson

Market St at City Hall
155 Market Street, Paterson

Broadway Bus Terminal
Buses, Paterson
151 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York - New Jersey.
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